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hat Ur Director*. muwhu arthey err t«i Iwrrasr 
tbe Whies, of thr Company. »ir unwilling In hn 
anl the attainment of that ohjvt, hy relieving the 
rates below what they consider severity to the In- 
eared demands, nntil they tiare a aafll.-ieiit tewnrv 
fund in warrant the adaMhft wf a count *.
Application h» Parliament ft* the powers reoun 
nwndtNl at the tort annual meeting, haw been 
made The wait littéral construction hat recently 
t«*n ailoptcl in retfarl as t«> what cuartittfte* Uw 
ordinary .-«intents of UalkllngB, which, taking into 
rvnai.leration tliat this Com | any W* the /mil 
nmnmmtnf U«* «w the *nm insim-l,giv.-.«its member* 
a«lvantages which they would «M7 in no other 
Company to such an extent.

.iorft. It will he observed that tin* QM Mart* 
are thi* Tear in exi-eas of what they have hitherto 
been, awd it roar »t:ike wane of Hie ewnher* as 
being greater than the nn-ewity of a Mutual C*** 
panv «lemand*. It most, however, tw U»rne in 
miiHt tliat the Preminm Note system is now alsd- 
ished. ami that tïie Coinisiiiy here herenttar wWjr 
t«i rely niwm existing cadi a.*a*ts the |*tyment <*T 
all fbtnre hiasea .ai « nm-at b;i*inv»< Hm-nrity !«• 
the memhem im|*-rativrly «leinamls t!iat tlie [Hrr. 
Urn should keep 11m* im|«»rt*nt fact in view, tliat 
the rash on hand must liemirter supply the pUreof 
the assets, foniwrh* repres^ntnl l»y the Premium 
Note*.

The Directors In rlosing tlieir Report again mn 
gratulatc the member* uj**n tlie matinne l i»rogres* 
of the Coni|iany. ami they Iwg hi a-wim* Harm that 
their chief aim will lie to promote its pnwjierity, 
amt to maintain tlie |m|HiUu4ty tliat U now enjoys. 
On behalf vf tlie Directors,

Tern. UtocK, (Imirm*1.
Rich. P. St*kkt. Stc «C Tinu.

Vlsin motion of W. .V C«siley, Esj., aeeomled liy 
Arehilariri Stewart. Ertq., the RetMrt was .-ulojited 
and on le red to hr printed a« iiewl.

k'.ln tioH nflyirt. fr*. — William Burrell ami Thomas 
Stork. Bs«|iiin-s. Were re-rlectnl t • serve m* Dire •- 
tors ft*r three >eafs; R ilnrtl Vhridi-. E*q., M l*., 
was rleeted to till tlie place «if toe late Jacob Dink
ier, to serve for tlirve ye irs ; and John Walton, E<«|., 
«if Peterboro, lor two yAirs, in place* of H. J. Lu wry, 
Esq , Wini retires fmni the Hoard. The following 
named gentlemen were rh—te-I honorary Dimt«*r*: 
P. M. Grover, Esq., M. P.', «if Peterls.m ; J. J. R..le 
son. Esq., of Wen Durham ; J. J. Fisher, Esq., of 
Novthnnilierhind ; J«*s<*pli Stapl.-s, Esq , Wanlen. 
County of flrturh; Alex. M< Un*«. K«q., fount y
offm;----- Plaher, Esq., Rene, County of Dru-e,
Ja«*oli Yonug, Esq , (’ounty of llaMim-iml ; lhivi«l 
Tlmmiiaoii, Ksq., M. P., of Hnhliiu.iml.

L>m motion of J. D. laiiferty, smmilid by John 
Weir, it was resolved, that the tlianks «»f the meet
ing are due, ami are hereby given to 11. J. Lawry, 
Lite President »»f the Omqiany, ami now retiring 
from the Board, for tlie effkieiit services rendered, 
and the zeal shown by him in the interests of the 
Company during his long ramaretion with it* ex- 
temliug over the whole i«eri«*l of the C«**H]«*ny’* 
existen«*e. Vote* of tlianks were piA*c«| aevciully 
to the tliainiian, tlie Mndcn, Boundary and 
Treasnrer, and Agents ; after which the meeting 
adjourned.

AVDIfOBs* KEPHUT.
Hamilton, Fe\ 1>, 1808.

To th* rrmulent >• n<! Dirrrtrn\ uf th*
Cn.Hfubi HVsf Fortner » Mnhuti'nnd 
Stock /n»H mnee to., Hnàtilhto.

Gkntlemkx, -We, tin* Auditors, npi»oint -«I t*i ex
amine the book* ami atmoih ol your Secretary ami 
Treasurer fr«nn the 24th November, IS;*;, tiil .list 
De«*eîiile.*r, lSti7, lieg to r«|]«*rt tlie completion of oui 
«luties. We have carefully examined .ill the InhiUs 
sml account* of the V«rtii|Kin5* for the shore ment i«»ned 
period,,nnuiaml the voucher* with « ash l**ok <*n 
trie*, and lulls on haml with bills receivable account 
and fln«t all corrects Vcmr Secretary has fiiriiishe*! 
Us with tlie f«»ll«»wing statements, viz : K«*« « ipts ami
disbursements, assets aiul liaidlitics, Isilanccs of 
Notes account, agency account an<| general IkiI-hvc, 
all of which we examined ami found t«»agr ■«* with tlie 
book*. We have t«i express our thinks to Mr 
tttreet and other offi’*«*rs, ft»r their attention in for* 
wanling tin* «luttes of y«slr Auditor*, ami Iq- ev«*ry 
information clieerfully aliorkst them relative to the 
lmainess of tiie Comii-.iny. Meapei-tfblly submiNe«l, 

(Sigi^l) luvm funm, > ,„1;kw
HVI.II IXNKX, I

RtfHELIKf N.XVItiATtoX Covr.xsv.—At tlie 
recent annual meeting of thin t'<an|«ny. it wax 
resol veil to r^ixe tlie ca|ùtal fun 1 to ÿ.iOO.flOO, 
by allowing sharelioMerx, HoMmg three or 
more shares, the right to siilisvrilie from this to 
the first of Manlrnext, «/ /.»<• to exery three 
ahire* He actually holils, (aiyalile onv-tiftli mi 
th; months of Mareli, May, July, Seiitvmlier, 
an l Novemher, 1 St.'S. Tlie *t-*-k thus stili- 
acrilieil, if regularly |«iil un at the ilate it fall- 
Une, will lie entitle.1 to full ilixuleii'l on the 
earnings of isti><. The net profits on the year"* 
business were ; a iliriilewl of 7 per
cent, lias been declare*! for the i*vst y* ar.

llusittranrr.

N xtiox.xl Board ok Fire Underwrit»:rs. 
—The aeeoml annual Conxtentkm vf tlie Boanl 
was held in New York on (lie I'.tth. Sixty-five 
coni|ianies were represented. Tlw annual re 
jx»rt of the Executive Committee Was read and 
acce}ited. The Committee on incendiarism 
reported that tliey hail faileil to gather any 
reliable information on the subject; they cited 
the case of omi Company, 95 i**r cent, of whose 
losses h»l Iwen canned by iueea*iiarism ami 
arson. A new fonn of policy new in nse by 
most of tlie New York Coiu|«nies'was rejiorted 
by a special Committee, ami tlieir re|*ort was 
aévepteil. Tlie form prescrilied by tlie Con
necticut Legislature for use in that State was 
discussed, and Mr. Learned, of Norwich, stated 
that the Companies of Connecticut had agreed 
not to use it under any circumstances. Reso
lutions weie passed declaring the lax of 1| |*er 
cent, on the gross receipts of fire insurance 
coiuiiihies, falling upon the losers, harsh l*e- 
vomt [i.-eceiiet, ami re*|Uesting it nLdition by 
C-mgrcss ; tluit ho losses over ÿkM) shall 1*- 
lain within 60 ilays, without tfie consent of 
three-fotirtlis of the companies Iwl.lmg islhvics 
oil the pnijierty destroyed, and lifting tne |ws. 
sage of State laws to piutish those who attempt 
to *lefraud insurance cotnpanies. The follow 
ing officers were elect*-. 1 president, Jas. M. 
McLean of the Citizens' Insurant* Company of 
New- York ; Vice President, L. j. Hardee, of 
the .Etna Insurance Company of Hartford^ 
Treasurer, J. 8. Parish, of the Atlantic Insur
ance Company of" Proviilence ; Secretary. W. 
Conner, Jr., of Yonkers ami tl»e._New York 
Insnranc* C<nn]any of New York.

Life insurance has for some time Iweti syste
matized by the pre|*xration of taldès of mortal
ity, foumle.1 up*n the death at asfvitained age* 
of a great number of indivhluaB. Moreover, 
oar lw*t life iusuranee com|aiiies employ skil
ful men as actuaries, whose du tv it is to correct 
the possible errors in the table* of mortality, 
ami by thecolUtioii of facts ami coiisLant w atch
fulness, to ascertain what is the lowest premium 
that can be salely cliargeil for tint insurance of 
any given life. Thus life insurance lias liecome 
a science. But it is not yet so with tire insur
ance. Tlie risks are more various, the minilier 
of facts uism w hich any theory ol the value of 
risks ought to I** founded, should therefore lie 
greater than in life insurance; but, nntil re
cently, each fire insurance coui}ifiny lias acted 
upon the results of its own exis-rtence or msni 
guess work. The rei*»rt before us remarks ;

The business of even our largest companies 
is scarcely large enough to furnish a safe and 
trustworthy average in fact, until within a f* w 
years, fire insurance li*s not had exx-u a general 
statement of results in the necessarily irniier- 
fect form of oflicial reports.

It is one of the objects of the ®oanl of Fire 
Vinlerwriters “to gather in iiehiianvnt form 
everything that can be of value in determining 
the actual cost of fire insurance ami if it ] *-i 
forms this ilnty tlionmghly, it will nmfer a 
lienefit u[win the community. Tin- present 
rei*ort contains one or two tables, nil some 
statements of fact, which are interesi.ng to the 
public ami to all insuiers. It assume* tliat, 
considering the risks involve 1, the capital of 
fire insurance compatiie» may rightly ex|«-* t an 
interest of twelve per cent, titit it is fourni 
that nn average of nine years, mining the com
panies of New York State, yielded them less 
than nine and one-liali per cent per annum.

-r for grave eon-

Ca|4t:il. Divivernty. Per Vl4<e.
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The amount of tlieir capital actually “ swal
lowed up " or destrowed by lusse» iii tlie nii.e 
years was, it is said, more than one ]*-r cent of 
their profits ; ami it Is asset ted that “ w liile the

amount of premiums in 1M5 was nearly three 
time» larger than in 1859, the Inan of that 
year had increased to an amount nearly five 
times Larger, ami that the |*ere nlage of lows 
on net premiums had increased from 42.57 tier 
cent., in 185», to Î1.3H per rent, in 1886. The 

1 ex[Kiise* " of tlie rinnpeeiee amoented to 
alsnit :t| iwr cent, at tlie net cash |wemiunw hi 
1885. The rei*»rt reniarks :

“Tlie insured may tlml matter forj 
sideratinn in the fact that, in 1856, : 
at risk, ha*l, lor it* pro tecta 
sets tn the amount of #2Kdt23,38t, while at the 
end of 1865, $2,155,566.50? had f«5,Mfi,W7. 
Tlie iwrerntage of proUction in 1856 was 3.86 
jar * ent., in 1865, 2.38 |wr cent., and at the 
end of 1*66, 2.02 per rent., showing a decrease 
*»f 1.63 |s-r cent, of |*nite*-ti*ui to the inseiwl— 
an alarming decrease *hcn apylir.1 to a sam 
nearly as large as our national debt,"

Life IxsfRANCK -Heins ra. Execvivb».— 
We are imlcbteil to tlie .IV Km>jin»d /**« 
,-os.e iSnxttt tor the foil.urine .lecision made 
by the Suiireme Court In St. Louis. The ac
tion was brought hy Hiza ls*w, thnmgh hergnar- 
dian, against the Jm*. HamswkLife Insurance 
Ompoiiy, on a poHry cf insurance. Tlie Court 
in giving judgment said ;—It seems from the 

'petition that Louis Ls« bad his life insured in 
the office of the .lefemlant, hr a ls'licr .lated 
April 4, 1866, in the stun of five thousand dol
lars. for tlie term of fifteen years. It was provid
ed by the |*di*-y that tlie sum insuredshoeld he 
payable to said Loos, if lie should I* living at 
the expiration uf the said term of fifteen year», 

.or, in case of his iwior decease, “ tn hi* be in* nr 
representatives." Issis died Sept. 16th, 1866, 
and his daughter Eliza Iwitma thi» suit, as sole 
lieir, to recoxer the aieounrof the policy. A 
de'num-r was filed.aml sustaimsl to the peti
tion, Iwcause the plaintiff hail no right to ere. 
Whether the action accrued to the jdaintif, « 
should properly have lieen brought by the ex
ecutor or administrator of Loos yuat dap—■ 
iijnm the meaning tn W allixeil to tee word “re
presentatives." Li-gal rrpirsentatix'es and per
sonal representatives, in the general or profes
sional sense mean, simply executor* or 
istrators. Altliougli this i* the primary 
meaning, they are often construed 
if it is clear that the intention was 
estate in a different das* of persons. That they 
mean executors ami administrator* will ordi
narily lie taken as true, where nothing is shown 
to raise a counter presumption, bat tlie mean
ing is not so inflexibly attached to jwevail in 

rall case* when it is manifest another disposition 
was intruded. The Intention must control, 
and that intention is to l*e gathered by a view 
of the ion text subject matter! awl the purpose 
to t>e attained. The words have, therefore, 
l>eeii belli to mean next ofj kin when the cir
cumstances of the case maile it apparent that 
such a construction would effectuate the object 
had ill view. The language n*e*l by the aspir
ed'would seem to indicate that it was his in
tention in case of bis untimely decease to make 
provision for the snrx iving members of hi* fam
ily, and not that the money arising from the 
jsilicy should go to his exetxitors or adminis
trator to lie administered on as ordinary as
set*. Policies for a tenu of life assurance of 
this description are of fmpient occurrence, and 
where it is meant that the money resulting 
from the policy skill descend and lie useil a* 
common assets, tlie invariable language is “ to 
jay the said assn reel, hi* executors, adminis
trator! or assigns.'* The changing of the lan
guage and using tenus of different rij>ression, 
clearly mijsirt that tlie money was intended 
for the lienefit of hi* lieir* or next of kin, awl 
that it was not to lie administered on ns asset* 
by the executor or administrator. Tlie jdain- 
tiff is tlie only child and sole heir, awl she i* 
entitled to the money ; the won I rejiresenta 
lives used in the jedicy in nnyunctiiai with heir 
•.aniint divest her title or divert lief money to 
another source.

Ixsvii xxt'E Broke » auk. -In a ease of Mack 
r*. the American Exchange Fire Insurance Ok 
it ajipeare 1 that on or alunit July 13th, 18117, 
the Jilaintiffs applied to tlie defvii'biutx, through 
1. F. Do I won k Co., insurance broker*, for in
surance on good* in jilnintiiff'* store, awl de
fendant! consented to insure to tlie extent of

i or a-imui- 
rimary legal 
differently, 
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